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FAST YOUNG MEN.—The times have sad-

lychanged within the last twenty years.—
This is evident, not only as regards the po-
litical and'commercial relations, but also in
respect to man. Theprecociousyouth, with
the dextrous and inconceivable power of
theprestidigitator, mergesfrom the chrysa-
lis or youth and government ofthe nursery
into the full-fledged and whiskered man,
divesting himselfofthe innocence and gen-
tleness that throw their controlling influ-
ence around him, and abrogating the sur-
veillance and parental solicitude ofan anx-
ious father and tender mother, he assumes
the nobility of manhood, arrogaterlthe vices
and follies ofhis superiors, and, robed with
the importrpice that loosely hangs around
the,inflated fop or loquacious rowdy, struts
heroically on the stage of life as though his
fellows were bound to do homage to his as-

sumed importance. We have no more

Youths and satcheled school-boys. The
time forthem has gone by, and the seven
stages in the life ofman, defined by that in-
imitable writer and poet,Shakspeare, have
been reduced to six; the second can no
more be found in the history of the present
age—it is expunged from the record of life.
We are all men now, endowed with wisdom
and knowledge far superior to that which
our forefathers possessed. Our habits and
practices in life are more congenial to our

tastes, and would cause the blush of shame
to mantle the cheeks of our sires at their ig-
norance and tardiness in notadopting them
in their younger days.

We see these gay and festive young men

wending their oscillating way homeward,
in the small hours of the night, from the
scenes of revelry and debauch—the eye
bleared with the excesses of licentiousness,

the brain fired by the expiring fumes of the
poisoned cup, and the mind tortured with
the consciousness of wrong. Their slow
and uncertain gait, as they drag their erring
feet along, speaks plainly of the downward
road to ruin and shame; the empty pocket
and plethoric head are signs of revelry and
sin that cannot be mistaken ; and when at

last they reach the parental roof, and, like
the midnight assassin, steal their waybe-
neath its genial shelter, and lay their ach-
ing heads upon the welcome pillow, made
so by a mother's anxious care and love,
then come crowding upon the heated brain
the reminiscences of the festive board, the
lascivious smile of the deceitful harlot, and
the thorns and adders that cling and clus-
ter around her amorous bed.

The social hoard, with its deadly drugs
quaffed until the heart sickens and the brain
seethes and boils like a lake of liquid fire,
presents allurements which cannot be re-

sisted, while the blandishments of the smil-
ing cyprians, whose ugliness and deformity
lie hid beneath a mask ofpaint and cotton,

lures them on to that vortex which ends
and engulphs them in inevitable ruin and
premature death. Deaf to the soft reproof
of parental ltve, blind to the dreadful ex-
amples which surround them and insensi-
ble to the horrors that await them, they
rush madly to the grave ; clothed with the
unclean drapery of sin and folly, polluted
with the extravagance of youthful indiscre-
tion, they descend headlong to that brink of
destruction from which there is no redemp-
tion. Can such things be and we sit idly
by, gazing with listless and careless mien
upon the rapid strides they are making to
that fearful and horrid end?

Let the warning word with trumpet tongue
be heralded along, and the cryof ruin and
death be sounded far and near, until the
dreamer awakes from his stupor and lethar-
gy, and sees himselfas others see him. We
owe it to the rising generation ; we owe it
as h duty; our forefathers call upon us from
the shades of death to cry aloud and spare
not; society demands it; Christianity,with
aching heart and weeping eyes,pleads to us

to act in its behalf; our own, and the safety
ofour children require it, and woe be to us

if we use not every effort toarrest the grow-
ing evil, and endeavor, as far as within our

power lies, to check the evil and direct in
the path of rectitude and sobriety the devia-
ting footsteps of the rising generation.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET, MONDAY,
DEC. HTII, IS63.—The Horse Market still
remains dull, with very few arrivals or

Trout's.-33 head on hand last week. The
arrivals were 7 head to D. M. Sharp c Co.,

Tboughlaip in the county. The same firm
shipped 14 head to Philadelphia and sold 4
to farmers, leaving, after deducting 20 head

. on hand at last report, 9 head in the stable,
. belonging to Messrs. Sharp & Co. Christo-
pher C. Millerhad 15 on hand. The sales

Atom two head, leaving 11 remaining. There
'Wre altogether 20 head in the stables.

.Ficitic's.—ls head in the stable at last re-

Tort. The arrivals were only 5 head, from
Franklin county. Two were sold, leaving
118 on hand.

:Copeland & Clines.-4.chead on hand last
week. Arrivals were 19, bought in the
county. Sales 2 head, leaving 23 in the
stable.

Leman, Murphy & Co.'s.—No arrivals or
sales.

AN INTERESTING Rmac.--Our esteemed
friend Col. Joel L. Lightner, of East Lam-
peter township, exhibited to us this morn-
ing, an interesting relic in the shape of a

Powder Horn, made about one hundred
years ago for his great-great-grandfather,
Joel Ferree, by an ingenious Frenchman.
It completely throws in the shade any sim-
ilar horn of the present day. With a com-
mon pen knife this ingenious mechanic
carved Mr. Ferree's name, a number of
mottoes and also representations on it. One
is a view of Philadelphia, with the different
wharves on the Delaware at that time; an-

other is the coat of arms of Pennsylvania,
and still another is a representation of Mr.
Ferree, who was a famous hunter, just in
the act of " bagging some game, which his
faithful dog has eagerly scented. Thereare
also several other scenes. It is a beautiful
piece of mechanism, and of course is highly
prized by the Colonel, who is likewise the
fortunate possessor of a number of other
valuable relics.

The Colonelalso exhibited to our aston-
ished gazea Turnip which weighs 10pounds,
grown in his garden. If any person can

beat this, we should like to hear of it. Col.
L. is one of that-clas's of men who never

sdo things—by halves. Whatever his hand
lieds to do, he does with all his might.

EX-PRESIDENT BUCHANAN IN YORK.
The York Press of yesterday has the follow
ing notice of a visit ',of ex-President Bu
chanan to that borough:

Ex-President Buchanan was in town for
several days. lie returned to Wheatland
on Monday: He was the guest of JamesF.
Shunk, Esq., while here. Heis looking re-
markably well. A number of his friends
called to seehim during his short sojourn
in our town. It gave them much pleasure
to find this venerable public officer, not
'only in health of body, but, with the vigor
.of his mind unimpaired, and the exube-
rance and glow ofhis spirits undiminished
.andundamped. It was a matter of regret
tohis wide circle of friends that his stay in
-York was unavoidably so limited as itwas

TEE WORKING MEN.—The Trenton (N.
J.) Thee American " hits the nail on the
head," in the followingarticle, in reference
to the interests of the working men. We
advise all such, and we are proud to we
hu 'a large number of them hmong our
readers, read and ponder the article well

The working men seem to have aroused
tothe importance of looking after their own
interests. The eight hour movement is
growing formidable, and will no doubt be

lressed with considerable effort on the next
egislature ofthis State. It is a verycertain

thing that working men and mechanics do
not have sufficient time to improve either
mind or body. A steady workman who
has a large family hasbut very few hours
for recreation. He scarcely gets time to
read the news of the day. Work and sleep
seems to be the destiny of all, "Eat, drink
and be merry," hardly will apply to
the working man. He may with
these exorbitant prices, find enough to
eat, but he will find that he has
nothing to spend for drink, and if he had
it would be folly to doso ; but as to being
excessively merry, while speculators and
shoddyites hold in their hands the bread,
meat and clothing of the country, it is hard-
ly "in the wood." At lesit we see very
little merriment among this class of our
people. Two hours a day knocked off the
hours oflabor will add very _materially to
their comforts and enjoyments, and give
those who have the disposition to do so, an
opportunity to see andread what is going
oninthe world. • We should like the me-
chanics and working men of .Trenton, just
at this time, to keep thernselves _posted in
the proceedings of 'Congress.; Whe,Y, will

"very soon learn whome-tlieinenthat make
- themischief, and keep the country inltlcen-

gtantfoyer 9f excitement,

,

&moor. MAirEss.—The stated monthly
meeting ofthe City School Board was held
on Thursday evening last. 16 members
were present.

A communication from Mr. Merrill,
Principal of High Schools, was read, in
which he suggested additional room for
classes, when Dr. Atlee offered the follow-
ing:

Resolved, That the Committee on School
Property be requested to ascertain whether
a suitable room can be procured for the use
ofthe Female Secondary School, North-
west Division, in order that more room be
afforded the High Schools,and to report to
a special meeting of the Board on the 3d
Thursday evening ofthis month.

Adopted. •

On motion, the use of Miss McClellan's
or Miss Nourse's schobl-room was granted
to Ellen G. McClellan for a Select Night
School.

The Committee on School Property, to
whom were referred a preamble and reso-

lutions in reference to the opening a certain
street between the property of C. H. Le-
fevre and the School Board, reported ad-
versely. The report was referred back to
said committee for further information.

The following visiting committees were
annonnced by the President :

VISITINGCOMMITTEES
N. W. Division—R. A. Evans, S. P. Eby,

A. H. Smith, EL Baumgardner, Rev. E. H.
Thomas.

N. E. Division—W. P. Brinton, H. A.
Rockatield, D. G. Swartz, A. E. Roberts,
W. Whiteside.

S. W. Division—J. R. Russel, J. K. Reed,
W. R. Wilson, Dr. J.McCalla, J. J. Cochran.

S. E. Division—G. F. Breneman, H. E.
Slaymaker, C. F. Rengier, D. King, D. G.
Baker

INTERESTING DECISION.—An interesting
decision was made by Judge Allison in the
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia on

Saturday. It was in reference to the right
of the Lancaster Turnpike Company to col.
le ct toll of an undertaker traveling to and
fro in the discharge Of his duty as such over

their road. The Judge decided that the
Company had no right to collect toll. We
find the following report of the decision in
the Philadelphia AS'unday Mercury:

In the Courtof Common Pleas yesterday
Judge Allison delivered a very interesting
decision in the case of the Lancaster Turn-
pike vs. Simon Gartland. The latter, who
is a well known undertaker, resisted the
demands of this turnpike monopoly in the
collection of Thlls going to and returning
from funerals, and claimed the freedom of
the Highway for this purpose under an act
of the I,egislature passed April 1, 1860,
wherein the above facts are distinctly set
forth.

Judge Allison, on behalf of the Court, said
the defendant passed over the road of plain-
tiff and through the toll-gate in a carriage,
in attendance on a funeral, and refused to
pay toll ; for so doing this suit was brought
to recover the penaltyunder the act of 1798.
This offence, if an offence it be, is clearly
not one of the acts or causesfor which a pen-
alty may be recovered. That act contem-
plated the practising of some fraudulent
device for the purpose of evading or lessen-
ing the payment of the legal charge, in the
shape of tolls, which the company are au-
thorized to collect from persons who travel
on their road.

Contingencies
NightPolice...

In this case there was no pretense of
fraud; the demand by the defendantthat he
should be exempted from payment of tolls
was made under a claim of right ; and his
right W11.9 nothing less than a license from
the State itself expressed in a public act of
the Legislature, which in the clearest terms
denied the authority of the plaintiff to col-
lect the tolls demanded from the defen-
dant. In this there was the practice of no
fraudulent device. . .

N. Ward.
N. W. Ward
S. E. Ward
S. W. Ward.We were requested to express an opinion

as to the power of the Legislature to take
away from the plaintiff, or to abridge, in
the manner attempted by the act of 1860, a
valuable corporate franchise without the
consent of the corporation ; to do this would
be to travel away from the case before us,
and prejudge a question which is not pre-
sented by the case stated.

Judgment must be entered for the defen-
dant.

Total for city

N. E. Ward
N. W. Ward
S. E. Ward
S. W. Ward-,....

MUNIFICENT GIFT TO A FORMER LAN-
CASTER MINISTER.—The following, which
we clip from the Trenton (N. J.,) Tree
American of Saturday, will be read with
much interest by the friends of Rev. E. W.
Appleton, some years since rector of St.
John's (Free) Episcopal Church, this city,
and especially by his former parishoners.
It will be cause of regret to his friends that
his health is seriously impaired, and that he
is compelled to leave for a more genial cli-
mate on account of the same. The sympa-
thies ofall his old parishoners and friends
will go with him : _ .

excess of payments in 1865

A Munificent Gift.—The Rector of St.
Michael's Church of this city (Rev. E. W.
Appleton) was agreeably ;surprised on.
Thanksgiving day, by the presentation of a
purse, containing one thousand dollars, by
his congregation. After the services for the
day had been concluded and the Rector had
retired to the vestry room, a member of the
congregation asked that all would remain
seated for a few moments, as the present for
the Rector (whichhadbeen quietly collected
from the congregation during the few days
previous) would now be presented. He
then stepped into the vestry room and in-
formed Mr. Appleton that the congregation
were awaiting his presence. As he (Mr. A.)
re-appeared in the chancel, F. R. Wilkin-
son, Esq., on behalf of the congregation,
stepped forward and presented him with the
purse and the followingaddress :
Reverend and Dear Sir :

" The parishioners ofSt. Michael's Epis
copal Church tender to you a purse, con
taming $l,OOO, which you will please accep
as a token of their esteem.

" It had been intended to.have been pre-
sented to you onChristmas eve ; but the
announcement of your early departure for
a more salubrious clime determined us to
tender it as a parting gift.

" As a congregation we feel that we have
been greatly blessed during the three years
of your ministration among us. The pres-
ent flourishing condition of our church, and
the rich harvest of souls which has
blessed your ministry, offering the best at-
testation of your faithful and efficient ser-
vice. It is with sincere regret that we part
with you as our Rector. Your kindness to
ourfamilies in the hour of affliction and
death, and your consistent courseas a fear-
less expounder of God's Word, have en-
deared you to our hearts. You have the
sympathies of our people in your present
affliction, and our prayers for the speedy
restoration of your health, and youreternal
welfare, will ever accompany you."

This address bore the name of nearly ev-
ery memberofthe congregation, embracing
all who have contributed to the purse.

On receiving the address and gift, Mr.
Appleton was so surprised and affectedthat
for awhile he could scarcely find words to
answer; and many an eye dimmed with
tears throughout the congregation, told
plainer than words, how deep was the love
and sympathy they bore their pastor, and
how great the regret in having to lose him.

Mr. Appleton's reply was touchingly ap-
propriate and beautiful, a synopsis of which
even we cannot venture to give. An exami-
nation of his lungs by skillful physicians
has revealed the fact that they are diseased,
and upon their earnest recommendation he
starts for Palestine on the 13th inst., with
the hope that travel and change of climate
may effect a cure. The sympathies of this
whole community will go with him.

ANNFVERSART OF THE LANCASTER
COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.—This society held
its50th anniversary in the St.PauPs German
Reformed Church on Thursday last, owing
to several other meetings in progress, to-
getherwith a church fair and the inclemency
of the evening the attendance was not large.
Several clergy ofthe city were present and
took part in the exercises, and addresses
were delivered by Revs. Bruning, E. Ger-
hart, D. D., and McNair, D. D. Theannual
report, which was read, gave a statement of
the operations of the Society during the past
year, and also presented a condensedhistory
of the Society from its origin.

We extract the followingfromthereport:
The society has not accomplished what it

should have done during the year, and its
claims are sometimes neglected amidst the
many applications for other objects made on
the public liberality.
The amount remaining in the hands of

the Treasurer at the last settlement
was $ll2 66

Amount of sales duringthe year 186 Si
Donations from Individuals_ 7 25

•` Churches, viz: Moravian 20 50
First GermanReformed. 73 02

" Presbyterian - 66 86
-

"
" First Methodist 50 00
" Bethel Union 793
•` St. Paul's Ger. Ref 26 45
" Zion's Ger.Lutheran • 855

"
" St. John's Episcopal 5 00

Expended during the year..
Leaving a balance now on hand 3281 50

Sold during the year 130 Bibles and 325
Testaments, and donated 62 Bibles and
Testaments, makinga total of507.

Remaining in the Depository 162 Bibles
and 432 Testaments, total 594.
There isa debt due to thepresent society

of 238 '39
And the society resolved to donate to the

present society 50 00

Which sums, deducted from the amount
on hand, $261 50, will leave a balance of
$132 11 to replenish the depolitory.

The officers appointed for thvearnow
commencedaxe : •

President—Rev. I). P. Researadler.•

Vice •Presitlellte—Messre C.'Gast and J.
13. Gable,

Secretary—tdr..TOtiiit&
Treasurer and Librarian=—John W.

Hubley- • -
Also twenty-eix Directors, whoall con-

stitute the_Execative Committee. •

From the condensed history ofthe Society
since its origin in 1815, we learn that it re-
ceived from varlollß-SOUrOOB $10,51999; ofthis
sum $899 was donated atvarious times to
the present society at Philadelphia, and
with the remainder were distributed 32,630
copies ofthe Bible and New Testament.

We commend this useful and venerable
society to the patronage of the cbristian
public, and with ita prosperous future.

PII9CEEDINGS OF CITY COUNCILS.—COMI-
ciIs met statedly in their Chambers, City
Hall, on Tuesday evening.

In Select Council, Mr. Zahn" presented a
communication from John J. -Cochran,
Esq., Post Master of this City, stating that
the Post Office Department ofthe United
States had instructed him to ask permis-
sion of the authorities of this City, to place
cast iron letterboxes to the City lamp posts;
he therefore respectfully asked permission
to do so. The communication was read,
and on motion of Mr. Deaner, theprivilege
was unanimously granted.

Common Council concurred.
Mr. Zahm also presented a communica-

tion from the Mayor, that in consequence
ofthe gi-eat expense ofcoal for running the
Engine during the repairs and improve-
ments at the City Water Works the past
summer and autumn, the miscellaneous
water appropriation (which was only $2,700
at first)is exhausted, and Wit an addi-
tional one of$l,OOO would be necessary to

meet the demands on that fund during the
balance ofthe fiscal year. That the con-
tingent fund is also exhausted, and the fur-
ther sum of $5OO would be needed for that
item. That the appropriation for repairs of
streets is nearly exhausted, and he referred
Councils to the Street Committee for infor
mation as to the wants of their department.
And that an additional appropriation for
the payment of the Night Police is now re-
quired. Which was read, and on motion of
Mr. Metzger it was resolved that the Mayor
is hereby authorized to negotiate tempo-
rary loans, payable in the fiscal year 1866,
for the following amounts and objects
Miscellaneous Water Appropriation.

Common Council concurred
Mr. Zahm, Chairman of the Finance

Committee, presented the report of that
body, of the outstanding City Taxes to

Dec. 1, 1865, (including an addition of 2/
per cent. after the first day of September)
as required by act of State Legislature,
passed April 7,1858, as follows
N. E. Ward—Property taxes

" " Tenant
"

" Single men's taxes

Total
N. W. Ward—Property taxes

"
‘• Tenant "

" Single men's taxes.

Total
S. E. Ward—Property taxes

" " Tenant "

" " Single men's taxes

Total
S. W. Ward—Property taxes

" Tenant "

" " Single rneL's taxes

X1,327 10
1 092 1r

.. 996 02
.. 912 01

Also the payments of city taxes to the
CityTreasurer andReceiver to the Ist inst.,
as follows :

Total for city 827,997 53
Paid to corresponding period

last year 825,383 38

Showing$2,614 15

The report was read—read in C. C.
Mr. Lechler, of the Street Committee,pre-

sented a report of that body, amongst other
matters, stating that but $57.67 of the street
appropriation remained unexpended. That
this amount or the greater portion wouldbe
required to defray the cost ofre-turnpiking
East King street over the sewer pit, and do
other work consequent upon the building of
the sewer. That the turnpike of the main
streets at several points is nearly worn out.
and, if suffered to remain in the present
condition during the coming winter, from
the effects of the frost and other causes

the spring will find the streets in a great
degree impassable. That these streets

should therefore receive a coat of stone
this winter ,there most needed. To do so,
and anticipate the usual outlay for other
work in the winter season, another appro-
priation to streets of about $5OO will be re-

quired; and councils are recommended to
vote that sum at this meeting, which report
was read, and on motion it was resolved
that the sum of $5OO is hereby appropriated
to street purposes, and that the Mayor is di-
rected to negotiate a temporary loan for
that amount and object, payable in the
fiscal year of 1866. Common Council con-
curred. '

NOTICE TO EDITORS AND THE PUBLIC—-
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY—A NATION-
AL ENTERPRISE.—The American States-
man published in New York, has been of-
fering as a prize to every club of five sub-
scribers for that popular weekly paper, one
of those Splendid Steel Engraving,s of the
Uniform Series of National Portraits, com-
prising those of President Lincoln, Andrew
Johnson, Lieut. Gent Grant, Gen'ls Sher-
man, Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fre-
mont, and Admirals Farragut and Porter,
and also including those of George and
MarthaWashington engraved and publish-
ed in the beststyle 19-v.‘Minches for framing
valued at $2.00 each. The Statesman now
proposes to make this a National Enter-
prise, and if possible place one or more of
these splendid National Portraits and the
Statesman into the hands of everyAmerican
citizen.- _

For that purpose its publishers will send
to every subscriber for the Statesman for
one year who sends in his name and $1.50
subscription, before the first of January,
1866, either of the above splendid engra-
vings free.

And ten subscribers sending 315.00 will
receive the full series of twelve above
named. These engravings are the finest
published, and well worth V.,.00 each. They
will be well secured on rollers, and sent by
mail, postage paid, with perfect safety, to
any address.

The above offer is made at a great sacri-
fice, as a special inducement to introduce
the Statesmen to every American before
the first of January, 1866, and cannot ex-
tend beyond that date.

Editors publishing this notice in their pa-
per and sending us a copy marked will re-
ceive a copy of either of the above engrav-
ings free. Address,

AMERICAN' STATESMAN,
67 Nassau Street, New York.

THE DRAWING FOR THE BUGGY AND OR-
GAN.—On Saturday night last, the hand-
some Buggy and Parlor Organ, which were
on exhibition at the Sun Fair, were drawn
for at Lt. J. M. Johnston's SwanHoteL The
Parlor Organ was drawn by Mr. Amos Mi-
ley, and the Buggy by Mr. John Flick.

OURb072.1 virants will be pleased with the
rich taste, agreeable flavor, and fragrant
boquet oftho Samburg Port•wine. It is es-
pecially recommended to weakly and sick-
ly ladies, by physicians, for its purity non-
intoxicating qualities and tonic and restor-
ative properties. A wine glassful of this
wine, with a fresh raw egg or new milk,
taken first thing in the morning, is said to
prove highly beneficialin case ofpulmona-
ry Consumption. The history ofthe wine
is quite simple._

For sale by Henry E. Slaymaker No. 31
East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY.
December 11th, 1865:
Family flour, bar...
Extra do d0...
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) "f bus
Wheat (red) do .
Rye do .

Corn (new) do ..

Oats do ..

Whiskey,per gallon

$lO 00
. 9 50

... 8 25

.. 2 25

.. 200

..
1 05

THE Southern members elect to Con-
gress are still at Washington. Some of
them, believing that it will be a long
time before they are admitted, contem-
plate returning home and remaining
there until the door is opened to receive
them.

TIM Radicals of the Senate have car-
ried their point in so arranging the
Committee on the District of Columbia
as to secure any measure they may
choose tobring forward giving the ne-
groes the right of suffrage. A bill for
that purpose has already been framed,
and Will be reported before long. '

Wenn:maxi:nit Pee. 6.
, .

Ss:max.—The Senate met at 12 o'clock.
The president pro. tern. Mr. Foster, in the
rh • r. -

Mr. Dixon, Conn., offered a series of re-
solutions passed bythe Connecticut legisla-
ture, on the condition of the public affairs,
infavor of equality before the law, etc.—
Ordered to be printed.

The committees for the session were an-
nounced—the Chairmanareas follows:

Foreign Affairs—Mr. Sumner, Mass.
rmance—Ms. Fessenden, Maine.
Commerce—Mr. Chandler, Michigan.
Manufactures—Mr. Sprague, R. L
Agriculture—Mr. Sherman, Ohio.
Military Affairs—Mr. Wilson, Mass.
Naval Affairs-Mr. Grimes, lowa.

- Pensions—Mr. Lane, Indiaa.
Judiciary—Mr. Trumbull, ILL
Post Offices—Mr. Dixon, Conn.
Claims—Mr. Clark, N. H.
Revolutionary Claims—Mr. Ramsey,

Minnesota.
District ofColumbia—Mr. Dixon, Conn.
Private Land Claims—Mr. Haines, N. Y.
Indian Affairs—Mr. Doolittle, Wis. .
Public Buildings—Mr. Foot, VL
Patents—Mr. Cowan, Pa.
Territories—Mr. Wade, Ohio.
Pacific Railroad—Mr. Howard, Mich.
Mr. Sumner, Mass., introduced a resolu-

tion instructinethe Secretary of the Trea-
sury to inform the Senate whether there
are any persons employed in the Treasury
Department who have not taken the oath
required by law • also, whether there are
any persons employed there in offices not
authorized by law.

Mr. Johnson, Md., objected to the resolu-
tion, and it went over, under the rules.

A committee ofthirteen was appointed to
conferwith a committee from the House,
inrelation to the appropriate action on the
death of the President.

Mr. Morgan, N. Y., introduced a bill to
incorporate an International Telegraph
Company, for a telegraph line from New
York to to the West Indies, which was re-
ferred to the Committeeon Commerce.

The Senate adjourned at 1 o'clock to
meet on Monday next.

HOUSE.—Mr. Stevens, Pa., introduced a

bill, permitting woundedsoldiers in the em-
ployment of the government to receive
pensions at the same time. Referred to the
committee on invalid pensions.

On motion of Mr. Eliott, Mass., it was re -
solved that so much of the President's mes-
sage as relates to Freedmen, be referred to
a special committee of nine.

Mr. Bingham, Ohio, offered an amend-
ment to the Constitution, authorizing ex-
portduties, repudiating the rebel debt, and
securing all persons equal protection and
right of liberty.

Mr. Farnsworth, 111., introduced aresolu-
tion declaring it unjust to deny suffrage to
colored persons whohave contributed to the
support of the Government and perilled
their lives in its defence. Laid over.

Mr. Wentworth, 111., introduced a bill for
the relief of Mrs. MaryLincoln, owing to

the circumstances by which her husband
came to his death. The bill was referred to
a select committee appointed to take action
with reference to the deceased President
Lincoln. The House then adjourned till
Monday next. .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11

SENATE.-Mr. Wilson, of Mass., present-
ed the petition of Francis Cook and 25,000
other colored people of the District of Co-
lumbia asking the right ofsuffrageReferred
to the Committee on the District of Colum-
bia.

The President pro tent. announced the
followingcommittee to act with the House
Committeeon the subject of Mr. Lincoln's
death: Messrs. Foot, Yates, Wade, Fessen-
den, Wilson, Doolittle, Lane, -Kansas, Har-
ris, Nesmith, Lane, Ind., Willey, Buckalew
and Henderson.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden, so much of
the President's Message as .referred to
finance was referred to the Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Grimes ?,resented a bill to grant an

extension of time for the completion of cer-
twin lowa railroads.

Mr. Morgan presented the petition of New
York merchants asking for the restoration
of certain lights on the coast of Florida, de-
stroyed during the rebellion. Referred to
the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Sumner presented a bill to confirm
land titles granted by General Sherman to
colored men on the Sea Island last winter.
Referred to the Committe on the Judiciary.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill to grant
lands for the construction of a Railroad
through Missouri and Arkansas, to the Pa-
cific Coast by the Southern route. Re-
ferred to the Committeeon the Pacific Rail-
road.

Mr. Stewart presented a bill to establish
a Mining Bureau which was referred to the •
Committeeon Mines and Mining.

Mr. Wilson presented a joint resolution
to prevent the sale ofbonds and scrip of the
late so-called Confederacy, which was re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. Nye gave notice of a bill to change
the eastern boundary of the State of Nevada
so as to include additonal territory to be ta-
ken from Utah and Arizona, and also of a
bill for the speedy completion of the Pacific
railroad.
, Mr. Howard introduced a resolution call-
ing upon the President for what information
he has in his possession respecting the occu-
pancy of Mexican territory, which was
adopted.

At 1 P. M. the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE —Mr. Blaine, of Maine, intro-

duced a resolution for reimbursement to
loyal States of advances made and debts
contracted by them for thepreservation of
the Union. Referred to a special commit-
tee of seven members.

Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, introduced
a jointresolution which was referred to a
select committee of fifteen, declaring the
condition of the States recently iu rebel-
lion, and petition of Congress in relation to
them.

Mr. Schenck, Ohio, introduced a joint
resolution against any attempt to establish
a monarchy in Mexicd, and requesting
the President to take such steps as will vin-
dicate American policy and protect the
honor and interests of the United States.
Referred to Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Jencks, R. 1., introduced a bill to
establish a uniform system of bankruptcy.
Referred to Special Committee.

Mr. Wentworth, 111., introduced 'a bill
prohibiting importation of cattle from for-
eign countries, in order to prevent the spread'
of disease. Passed.

Mr. 'Van Horn, of Missouri, offered a pre-
amble and resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations to inquire what
measures and means are necessary on the
part of the United States to restore Mexico
the free and unrestricted right to a republi-
can government.

The previous question not beingseconded
the resolution went over.

The Speaker announced the standing
committees as follows :

On Commerce—Messrs. Washburne, 111.,
Chairman; Eliot, Mass., Dixon, R. 1.,
0' neill,Longyear, Mich.,James Humphrey,
N. Y., J. L. Thorns, Jr., , Md., Eggleson,
Ohio, and J. M. Humphrey, N. Y.

On Military Affairs—Messrs. Schenck,.
Ohio, Chairman; Deming, Conn., Marston,
N. H., Rousseau, Ky., Bingham, Ohio, An-
cona, Pa., Ketchum, N. Y., Blaine, Me.,
and Sitgreaves, Ky.

On Naval 'Affairs—A. H. Ride Mass.,
Chairman ; Griswold, N. Y., Pike, Maine,
Kelley, Pa., Brarrdagee, Conn., Eldridge,
Wis., Phelps, Mo., Darling N. Y., Le Blond
Ohio. _ .-

On Foreign Affairs—Banks, Mass., Chair-
man ; Raymond, N. Y., Orth, Ind., W. H.
Randall, Ky., Dawson, Pa., Patterson, N.
H., Navell, N. J., Cullom, 111., Winfield,
N. Y.l

On Elections—Messrs. Dawes, Mass.,
Chairman, Schofield, Pa., Upson, Mich ,
Marshall, 111., Payne, Wis., Shellabarger,
Ohio, McClurg, Mo., Hadfield, Ncl Y.

On Ways and Means—Messrs. Morrill,
Vt., Hopper, Mass., Brooks, N. V., Gar-

field, Ohio, Wentworth, 111., Conklin, N. Y.,
Moorhead, Pa., Allison, lowa, Hogan, Mo.

Appropriations—Stevens, Pa., Chairman,
Raymond, N. Y., Blow, Mo., Kasson, lowa,
Voorhees, Ind. Farnsworth, 111., Spauld
ing, Ohio, Higby, California, Wright, N. J.

Committeeon Banking and Currency—
Pomeroy, N. Y., Hooper, Mass., Calver,
Pa., Buckland, Ind., Randall, Pa., Hub
bard, West Va.

District of Columbia—lngersoll,111., Du-
mont, Ind., Davis, N. Y. Baldwin, Mass.,
McCullough, Md., Cole,Vas., Walker, Ohio,
Mercer, Pa., and Shunkland, Ky.

On the Judiciary—Wilson, lowa, Chair-
man ; Boutwell, Mass., Francis Thomas,
Ma., Williams, Pa., Woodbridge, Vt., Mor-
ris, N. Y., Bodgere, N, J., Lawrence, Ohio,
and Cook, 111.

The House refused the rules for the ad-
mission of a resolution, giving Southern
members the privilegesofthe floor pending
the consideration of their claims to seats.—
After the transaction of much other busi-
ness, the House adjourned.

In the House. Alinotion was made to
print 250,000 extra copies of Gen. Grant's
report. The Committee on District of Co-
lumbia were ordered to inquire what was
necessary to ensure the health of the city.

Mr. Noel, of Missouri, offered a resolu-
tion that the House of Representatives will
not exclude the members of Congress elect
from any of the States recently in rebellion
because of the fact that negroes as a class
were excluded from votingat the election of
said members.

A debate arising, the resolution lies over.
The Committee on Military Affairs was

instructed to inquire into the expediency of
rebuilding the Armory at Harper's Ferry.

On motion ofThaddeus Stevens, the Pres-
ident was requested to communicate to the
House any correspondence or other infor-
mation in possession of the government,
relative to the present condition of affairs
in the sister Republic of Mexico, and es-
pecially letters of the Minister from said
republic or the French Minister at Wash-
ington thereto.

On motion of Mr. Garfield the President
was requested to furnishthe House any in-
formation inhis possession in reference to
Slaveryor PeonagebytheEmperor of Mex-
ico.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, oflowa, it was
Resolved, That the Committee on Com-

merce be instructed to inquirewhatlegishi-
tion, if any, is necessary for the safety and
protection of persons traveling upon rail-
roads in the United States,and to report by
bill orotherwise,

Oil- Iron in the Bplood.suppliesThe PeruvianSthe Blood with
its Life Elementyr,uIRON, infusing strength,
vigor and new life into the whole system. For
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, ChronicDlarrheea,Debility,
Female Weakness, &c., itis a specific. Thous-
ands have been changed by the use of this
medicine from weak, sickly,suffering creatures
tostrong, healthy and happy men and women.

A 32 page pamphlet sent Free.
price 61 per bottle, or 6for 85.

J. P. DINSMORE,
36 Dey street,

New York.
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Dr. H. Anders' lodine Water
AN INVALUABLE DISCOVERY.

A Full Grain of lodine ineach Ounce of Water.
Dissolved without a Solvent!

The most powerful vitalizing agent and re-
storative known. Scrofula, Salt-Rheum, Can-
cers, Rheumatism, Consumption, and many
Chronic and Hereditary Diseases, are cured by
Its use, as thousands can testify.

Circularssent Free.
Price Si per bottle, or 6forSi.DR.H- ANDERS ez Co.,

Physicians and Chemists,
928 Broadway,

New York.
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arise. They are safe and sure and willrestore
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dm. Sold in Boxes containing 60 Pills, price
One Dollar.
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APrivate Circularto ladies withfine anatom-
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envelopeand stamp.

Send for DR. HARVEY'S Piivate Medical
Adviser, addressed tofemales; 100.pages, giving
full instructions, 10cents required for postage.
If you cannot purchase the pills of yourdrug-
gst, they willbe sent by mall, post paidsecure
from observation, onreceipt of OneDollar,by

DR. J. BRYAN,
ConsultingPhysi•

- 442 Broadway, New York.
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The Markets at Boon Today.
PHILADELPHIA., Dec. 12.—The Pain to-day

mostly suspended business; sales of 1,000 bbls.
Crude Petroleum at 39V 2c.; 1,000 bbls Refined in
Bond at 66@,87c, and Free at 82(&85e.

The Flour market isdull,and sales Ina small
way to home consumers at yesterday's figures.

Small sales of Rye Flour at 80.63:
Wheat is dull at 52.15(4)2.20 per bus for red,

and 1.2.40@2.70 for white.
Rye is dullat $1®1.04.
Corn comes forward slowly ; sales of 5,000 bus

new and old yellowat 81®83c, and 1,000 bus old
white at 86c.

Oats is dull at 49c.
CoffeeSugar and Molasses are quiet.MessPork sells slowly at $29@,30.
Hamsin pickle at 17@,17'60.
Shoulders at 15@15%0.Lard has declined to 19c.
100 bbls Whiskey sold at 82.35@2.30.
Nrw Y08.5., Dec. 12.—Cotton dull at47®49cfor

Middlings.
Flour declined 10.g200 ; sales of 4.500 bbls at

86.96g8.15 for State_ ; 88.20@9.65 for Ohio ; 86.65,
8 for Western ; 88.60(04.75 for Southern, and
87.80@11 for Canadian.

Wheat has a declining tendency ; sales un-
important.

Corn declining ; with small sales.
Beef steady.
Pork quiet at $3.75 for Mess.
Lard firm at 1534©...1)c.
Whiskey stea.

Stock Markets.
PIULADELPH2A, Dec. 12.
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INDtCED BY

D YSPEPSIA,

WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Churches

THE61BEATMUlgG7fUPTga TOMC.

GERMAN BITTERS,

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

PROSTRATION OF rtu. SYSTEM,

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE,

FEVERS,

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDIERS, Crrizims, MALE OR FEMALE,

ADULT OR YOUTH,

Will find In this Bitters a pure Tonic, not de-
dendent on Mid liquors for their almost

miraculous effects.

1011R3WW/36'431,10,11ildell:AT.OkiliOltill)Z4 1)31;k1

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

EOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfactionhas more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for it, than
any otherarticles in the market.

We defy any ono to contradict this assertion,

AND WILL PAY $lOOO

toany one who willproduce a certificate pub-
lished by us that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

Observe the following systomsresulting from
disorders .13f the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood

to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-

ness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of.
theHead, Hurried and

difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at

the Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensations

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull

Pain Inthe Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin

and Eyes, Pain in theSide, Back, Chest,
Limbs, dr.c., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant imaginings of Evil,
and great Depression ol Spirits.

REMEMBER,
That this Bitters is not Alcoholic, contains no Rum

or Whisky, and cannot make Drunkards, but
is the Gest Tonic in the World.

READ WHO SA YS SO

From Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen :—.I. have recently been laboring
under thedistressing effects of indigestion ac-
companied by a prostration of the nervous Es-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your hoodand's German Bitters
were redommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these
Bittersinduced me to try them. I must con-
fess that I nadan aversion to Patent Medicines
from the "thousand and one" quack "Bit-
ters," whose only aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upon the com-
munity in a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation Itook it with
happy effect. Its action, not only upon the
stomach, bat upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benefit- from the
use of a few bottles.

Very respectfully yours,
W. DSEIGFRIED,

No. 254 Sha.ckamazon Street.

A
From the Rev. E. D. Fendall, Assistant Editor

Chrlstlnn Chronicle, P~lladelphla.
I have derived decided benefit from the use

of Hoofland's German Bitters, and feel it my
privilege to recommend them as amost valua-
ble tonic, to all who are suffering from gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement of the liver.

•Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL

From Rev. D. Merrige, Pastor of the Passyunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda
tions given to Dr. Hoodand's German Bitters,
I was induced to give them a trial. After
using several bottles I found them to bea good
remedy for debility, and a mostexcellent tonic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIGE.

FromRev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the
Vincenttown and .Millville (N. T.) Baptist

Having used Inmy family a number of bot-
tles of your Hoottand's GermanBitters, I have
to say that Iregard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
they are recommended fors They strengthen
and invigorate,the system7when debilitated.
and are useful in disorders of the liver, loss of
'appetite, dre. Ihave also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them,
and found them greatly beneficial in theresto-
ration of health.

Yourstruly
WILLIAM SMITH

966 Hutchinson street, Philadelphia

From the Bev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the
Baptist ChurchPemberton, N. J. formerly of
'the North BaptistChurch, Philadelphia,at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester, Pa.

I have known Hoofiand's German Bitters
favorably for a number of years' I have used
them in my own family, and have been so
pleased with their effects, that I was induced
to recommend them to many others, and know
that they have operated in a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure In thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of those afilictedwith thediseases for
which they are recommended, to theseBitters,
knowing from experience thatmy recommen-
dation will be sustained. Idothis morecheer-
full as Hoodand's Bitters is intended tobenefit
the afflicted, and is " nota ruin drink."

Yours, truly
LEVI G. BECK.

• • • • • •

From Rev. J. NewtonBrown, D. D., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Philadelphi

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I yet
know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to the benefits he believes himselfto
havereceived from any simplepreparation, in
the hope that he may thus contribute to the
benefit of others.- -
I do this the more readily in r.ard to Hoof-

land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I am indebted to my friendRobert
Shoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of thispreju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement to
try them when suffering fromgreat and long
continued debility. Theuse of threebottles of
these Bitters at the beginning of the present
year, was followed by evident relief andrestor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, anti
had almost despaired ofregaining. Itherefore
thank God and my friend directhinir to the
use of them. J. NEWTON BROWN

P elphfa.
From the Rev. Thos. Winter, D. D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir : I feel itdne to yourexcellentprep-

aration, Hoolland's German Bitters, to add
my testimony to the deserved reputation It has
obtained. I have for years, at times, been
troubled with great disorder in my head. and
nervoussystem. I was advised by a friend' to
try a bottle of your German Bitters.. I did so,
and have experienced great and unexpected
relief: my health has been very materially
benetitted. Iconliden ly recommend the arti-
cle where I meet withcases similar tomy (TWII,
and have been assured by many oftheir good
effects. Respectfully yours,

- -T. WINTER,Roxborough, Pa.
From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the GermanRe-

formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County, Pa.
Respected Sir: I have been troubled with

Dyspepsia nearly twenty years,lonlhave nev-
er used any medicine that didikl much good as
Hoofland's Bitters. lam very much improved
in health, after having takenfive bottles.

Yours, withrespect, T. S. HERMAN.
BEWARE OF 'COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON "

is on the wrapper of each bottle.
•PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A
HALF'DOZEN FOR $5... .

Should your nearest druggist not have the
article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may be offeredin ;its
place, but send tousand we will forward, se-
curely packed by express. .
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to offer the following:

Besolved, Thatthere is no warrant or au-
thority in the Constitutkin of- the United
Statesfor any State or States to secede, and
that all resolves or ordinances to that end,
or for that purpose, are absolutely nullend
void, and that the war having defeated the
attempt to thus divide and break up the
Union, it is ofvital importance to the re-
public and to all the States 'thereof that the
States recently inrevolt, and each and every
oneof them, should resume their appropri-
ate and constitutional position and func-
tions in the Union without delay, and to
this end, and laying aside all party feeling
and all personal or otheranimosity, waving
all minor difference and seeking earnestly
to maintain and preserve the Union of our
fathers, we will cordially sustain and sup-
port the President in any and all constitu-
tional efforts and policy of restoration, be-
lieving that thereby the political, commer-
cial, financial and general prosperity ofthe
wholecountry Will be most substantially
and permanently subserved.

Objection was made to the consideration
ofthe above resolution.

The following resolution pending from
last Monday, and offered by Mr. Niblack,
of Indiana, came upas the unfinishedbusi-
ness:. -

Resolved, That pending the question as
to the admission ofpersons elaiming to have
been elected Representatives to the present
Congress, from States lately in rebellion
against the United States Government,such
persons shall be entitled to the privilege of
the floor of this House.

The House refused to suspend the rules
for thereception oftheresolution—yeas for-
ty, nays one hundred and eleven.

The House then adjourned.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.

HOUSE.—Mr. Raymond, of New York,
rose to a question of privilege to present
certificates ofelection of the members from
Tennessee.

Mr. Stevens, ofPennsylvania, interposed
a pointoforder, that the State ofTennessee
is not known to this House, which the
Speaker over-ruled, after g briefdebate, in
which Messrs. Finck, Ohio, Grider, Ky.,
and Smith, Ky., expressed their desire that
the Tennessee members should be sworn.

On motion of Mr. Raymond, the creden-
tials were referred to the Select Committee
on the subject of the so-called Confederate
States, by a vote 126 yeas to 41 nays.

The House, by a vote 90 to 63, laid on the
table aresolution to admit the Tennessee
members elect to the privilege of the floor
pending the discussion of their case.

At a subsequent stage ofthe proceedings,
a resolution that until otherwise ordered,
Mr. Maynard and others from Tennessee
be invited to occupy seats in the Hall of
of Representatives, was passed by a vote of
133 yeas to 35 nays.

After passing various resolutions of in-
quiry the Houseadjourned.
Our Indian Polley—Facts Showing Its

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. i4.—A
gentleman ofconsiderable prominence
and whose opinions and statements can
be relied upon, writes, or reports to one
of our departments in reference to the
recent operations in the Northwest
against the Indians, as follows:

" Gen. Sully, with 1,003 officers and
men and 1,862horses and mules, during
a campaign of nearly seven months,
having marched more than 1,600 miles,
did not succeed in killing a single In-
dian, except, perhaps, one Indian killed
after the expedition returned to Fort
Rice. An express rider claims that he
killed one—so that matter is in dispute;
the Indian, at any rate, was admitted
to be friendly and foolish. Gen. Sully
is an excellent officer. It was not his
fault; he could.not find the Indians; he
could not overtake them ; they'were too
cunning, too fleet for him.' His loss, of
course, was not heavy. He did, how-
ever, kill one hundred horses, toprevent
them from falling into the hands of the
Indians.

" I have been informed by a general
officer of the United States army, who
has had a large experience in Indian af-
fairs, who says it costs nearly $2,000,000
a year to support a regiment in the In-
dian country—S2,ooo,ooo to kill one In-
dian !

" I met an officer at Sioux City who
hadjustreturned from thePlains, having
been with Col. Cole the whole summer.
He informedmethat Cole and Connor's
commands together hadnotkilled twen-
ty Indians, and had taken three squaws
prisoners ; at the same time had lost
more than that number of men them-.
selves, besides more than' 1,200 horses
and mules that were taken by Indians,
or killed to prevent them from falling
into the hands of the enemy. lam in-
formed that between 6,000 and 7,000
men have been employed on the Plains
the past season to fight the Indians, say
six regiments, $2,000,000 each. 512,000,-
000 to kill perhaps 25 Indians—half a
million each. Rather expensive.

" The people of Minnesotasent South
and got a large number of bloodhounds
to hunt the Indians. Result, the In-
dians shot the dogsand then cookedand
ate them—a great luxury !

`The Minnesota Legislature (shame
on them) passed an act paying a bounty
for the Indian scalps. If lam not mis-
taken, an officer, who was connected
with an expedition in Minnesota

' against the Indians, informed me that
he knew of six scalps being taken from
one Indian, with a tuft of hair and a
piece of skin about the size of a dollar ;
that they brought in asthe result of that
campaign, one hundred and twenty
scalps, which at one Indian killed to
every six scalps, would show thekilling
of twenty Indians all told !"

The writer then proceeds to narrate
incidents connected with the trip up the
river to Fort Sully, how they went fully
armed and equipped, apprehensive yet
prepared for an Indian attack ; that
they met the Indians in council and
then returned comparatively unarmed ;
they met Indians on the route, all of
them armed, on their way to hunt buf-
falo, and says :

"On the way from Sully to Sioux
City, they passed more than 2,500 Indi-
ans, and felt no more danger of being
molested than they would have felt in
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D.
C. No disrespectful word or questions
did we receive in the whole route of300
miles."

An expedition that it is estimated cost
the country $20,090,000, what it has cost
the people of the Western territories, in
the destruction of lifeand property, and
the running off of stock, cannot be esti-
mated. Neither can it be determined
why the General should march to the
Powder river until he had rendered the
Platte route perfectly safe (to travel and
settlement) from Indian depredations.

,irtrial Bottoms
44- To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simpleremedy
after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease,
Consumption—Ls anxious to make known to
his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all cho desire it, he will send a copy 01
the prescription used (free of charge,) with the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find, a sure cure for Consump-
tion,Asthma, BronchitisCoughs, Cold, Sc. The
only object of the advertiser insending the pre-
scription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread
information which he conceives tobe invalua-
ble ; and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost him nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription willplease
address,

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,

Kings county,
New York.nov 2 3md&w
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WHEATON'S OINTMENT,
WILL CUBE THErraa IN 48 HOURS.

Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains
and all Eruptionsof the Skin. •

Price 50 cents.
Forsale by all Druggists.
Bysending 80 cents tovw-wß d POTTER,

Sole Agents,
170 Washingtonstreet,

Boston, Mass.
It will be forwardedbymall, free ofpostage,

to any part of the Unit: States
Sep 20

SW-Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J.
ISAAC:3 Oculistand Aurist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Holland,) No, 519, Pine Street, Philadel-
phia. testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Country canbe seen at
his office. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients,as he has no secrets
in hispractice. Artificial eyes inserted with-
out pain. No charge made for e,a,mluation.

dec 6 71nw--18

We Clip the following from one of
the Philadelphia pally Tapers. Our people
visiting or sending down to the city, would do
well to make a note or it:

WANAMARER & BROWN'S FINE
CLOTHING.

This establishment, locat,d at the Cor. of 6th
and Market streets, Philadelphia, familiarly
known as • " OAR HALL," is probably the
largest and best conducted "Ready Made."
Clothing and Merchant Tailoring House, in
the State. Their superior styles, excellent
workmanshipand moderation in prices, have
made their House deservedly popular.

In their CUSTOM DEPARTMEI4T, were ele-
gant GAratmiTs are MADE toORDER, none but
the very best Artists are employed, and the
line assortment of Materials to select from,
enables every one to be well suited.

Samples will be sent by Mail, and instruc-
tions for measuring, when written for.

nov 8 Btw 44

ail-A Modern Miracle!
FROM OLD AND YOUNG. FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILLIAN HAIRRENEWER.
It isa perfect and miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing
thanany " oil" or " pomatum." Softens brash;
dry and wiry hair into beautifulsilken Tresses.
Butabove all, the great wonder is the rapidity
withwhich it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use it a few times, and
PRESTO CHANGE!

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty. It does not dye the hair,
but strikes at the root, and fills itwith new
lifeand coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to
prove the truth of this matter. Thefirstappli-
cation will do good; you will see the NATUR-
AL COLOR retqrning every day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT
the old, gray

discolored appearance of the Hairwill be gone,
giving place to lustrous, shining and beautiful
locks.

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEW-
ER, no otherarticle isat all like it in effect.—
You will find it
CHEAH TO BUY,

PLEAS ANT TO TRY,and
SURE TO DO YOU GOOD!

There are many imitations. Be sure you
procure the genuine, manufactured only by

R. P. HALL& CO..
Nashua, N. H.

For sale in Lancaster by all Druggist, and by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN, and
FRENCH, RICHARD, & CO., Philadelphia.

ruly,29 3mw 29

iGi- More Valuable than Gold !
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS purify the blood, re-

move Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsi-
neSs, Unpleasant Dreams, Dimnesi of Sight,
Indigestion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels,
Insure New Life in the debilitated and Restore
the sick to Perfect Health, try them. They
only cost 25 cents, and ifyou cannot get them
of yourdruggist, send the money to

DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

512 Broadway,
P. 0. Box, 5075,

And they will be sent by return of mail, post
paid.

Dealers supplied by Demas, Barnes & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, New York.

sept 12

*ii- Glad News
For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC

PILLS, are warranted In all cases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases
arising from sexual excesses or YOUTFIFUL
INDISCRETION, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams ; Genital, Physical
and Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sex•
ual Diseases &c., &c. &c.

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSARY
and they can be used without detection. Each
box contains 60 pills, price One Dollar. If you
cannot get toem of your Druggist, they will be
sent by mail• securely sealed, post paid, with
Tull instructions, that insure a cure, on receipt
of themoney; and &pamphlet of 100pages on the
errors of youth, the consequence and remedy
sent free ; 10 cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free
on receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.
P. O. Box. 5079.
Dealers can be supplied by Dernas, Barnes le

Co.. Wholesale Agents, New York
sent 12

414- A Card to Invalids
A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-

ica asa missionary,discovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Free of Charge.

Please enclose a post. paid envelope, address-
ed to yourself. AddressJOSEPH T. INMAN

Station DBible House
mar 22 lyd&wl 'New York City.

Os-A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION,

AND SHOULD BE CHECKED. IF
ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent Throat Ar
fection, or an Incurable Lung Disease

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THE PARTS

FOR_ PRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH
CONSUMPTIVE AND THROAT

DIS R ARES,
Troches are used with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will find Troches useful in clearing the voice
when taken before Singing or Speaking, and
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion
of the vocal organs. The Troches are recom-
mended and prescribed by Physicians, and
have testimonials from eminent menthrough-
out thecountry. Being anarticle of true merit,
and having proved their efficacy by a test of
many years, each year finds themin new local-
ities in various parts of the world, and the
Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles.

Obtain only "Bronchial Troches," and no not
take any of the worthless imitations that may
be offered.

Soldeverywhere In the United States, and in
Foreign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

Warriagto.
GRUMBEIN—N YE.—On the 7th inst., by the

Rev. W. T. Gerhart, Mr. Jacob C. Grumbein, of
Campbellstown, to Miss SarahA. N) e. of Pal-
myra, both of Les all0 t county. •

SAirrtr—Worskild..—On the 12th inst., by the
same, Mr. George H. Smith, of Manheim twp ,
to Miss Sarah Ann Wolskill, of Millersville,
Lancaster county.

WHITE—PATRICK—On the 7th inst., at. the
Parsonage, by the Rev. A. H. Kremer, Mr.
Alibin K. White, to Miss MarthaJanePatrick,
both of Coatesville, Chester county.

Goon--Vv'rrmEit.—On the I.olh inst., at Heck-
ert's Hotel, by the Rev. J. J. Striae, Jacob G.
Good to Miss Martha Witmer, both of Manor
twp. •

(full length,)ANDREW JOHNSON, LIEUT.-GEN
GRASZT or Su R?Wi on horseback, worth $:k00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, ONE oir

THOSE SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINGS Of the

Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson

Lieut.-Gen. Grant, Major-General Shermanpraths.
KILLIAN.—This morning, the 11th inst.,

Samuel H. son of George P. and CarolineKil-
lian, aged 2 year .and 6 months.

Death has claimed our dear Sammy;
Left Its seal upon hisbrow;

And his eyes that shone so brightly,"
Shine in Heaven with Jesus now.

Go, dear loved one, go!
ThyParents' heart can only tell,

And none but ours can fully know,
How hard to say farewell.

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont

Admirals Farragnp and Porter, and George

and Martha Washington,. each 19x24 inches

worth $2.00
These splendidportraits should adorn every

The Statesman is the largest, cheapestand

best family paper published, suited for every

family. Try it once and you will never berktts.

Pbdladelphtd Cattle Markei.
~ . ,

• ' •' " PIMADIMPICte, Monde,yjeitc. IL
Thecattle marketcontinues dull this week

with the exception ofsorime steers, which are
scarce, and in demand at an advance. 2,600
head arrived, and sold at prices ranging from
17®180 forexlra, .the latter rats Mr choice; 14®
1535 c for fairto good, and 11®130per 1bfor com-
mon as to quality

Thefollowingarethe particulars of the sales :

73 Hope aco., western..._._..... ......14 Ig/1835
24 Sturm & Co. western ...........14 ®l7
90 H. Chain,Vfrglina....— 12 ©l5

154 T. Chain& Bro., western _l2 ®l6
41) 3 1.tarTgirae. Pennte.gn 7Yegt 8
85 Fuller &

, western 15 010,
50 T. S. Kirk, western .15 ®16 1,1
60 P.Hathaway, Chesterco 15 ®16%
81 P. Mennen, we5tern.............. 14 ®l7
50 Christy & Wlldey,western, grs 7 ® 7%
85 A.Kennedy, western 12 ®l6

109 J. McFillen,western - 14 ®l6
50 B. B. McFiden-, we5tern......... .15 ©l6
77 "Ullman& Co., western-- 18 ®lB

100 Mooney& Smith, western 15 ©l7
128 Sheinberg& Co., western ..14 ®l6
38 L. Frank we5tern........12 ®l4
39 Mooney Ar. Smith, western, ir5......-.-. 6 ®7%

100 Owen Smith, western 14 ®l7
60 Christy &Brothers, western 15 ®l6
Hoas—About 1,500 head arrived and sold at

the different yards, this week, at fronl3l3@ls
the 100 lbs., nett, which isan advance.

Cows—Are rather dullat about former rates :

250 head sold at theAvenue droveyard atiPrices
ranging from $35@)70for springers, and 8.15©1.131
per head forranch cows.

Switax—Continne infair demand : about 7,500
head arrived, and sold at from 6%@73,4c per lb,
gross, for good fat sheep; $3,50(gi4.50 for stock
sheep, and 03.50(g>5 per head for lambs, as tocondition. „

few goluertionnents;

DSTATE OF JOHN RADE, DECEASED.
—Letters of Administration on the estate

of John Raub, late of Providence township,
Lancaster county, d eceased, having teengran
ed to thesubscribers residing in said township
Allpersons indebted to said estateare request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having elnimq will present •them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settleRAUB,ment.J. MILLER

JOHN K.RAUB,
Administrators.dee 14 6tw* 491

ESTATE OF JACOB KAUFFMAN, LATE
of West Hempfield township, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested tomake
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands againstthesame will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing in Manor township.

-BARN-RERD MANN,(Farmer)
Administrator.dec 136tw 49

-LISTA • ANNINAGIIICKIN, DEC'D.
xj Letters of administration on the estate of
Ann Magnicklia, late of Eden township, Lan-
caster county, deceased, having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in Colerain town-
ship, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those-having claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

dec 13 6tw
JOHN H. SWISHER, Administrator.

40

IN TILE COURT OF CONNO:
Lancaster County,

Henry Houseal, administ'r, Venditionl
vs. Expo's, Nov.

LutherRichards, adm. of Henry Term, 1865,
Shareand Jacob Frantz, execti- No. 1, Execn-
tors of Ann Gaelbaugh, deed., Lion Docket.
tsrre-tenant.

The undersigned auditor appointed to dis-
tribute the fund(now in Court) resultingfrom
the sale by the Sheriffunder the above execu-
tion, will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY,
THE 0-rn DAY OF JANUARY; A. D., 1866, at 2
o'clock P. M., in the Library Room of the Court
House in the City of Lancaster.

I:ifTT+iiis!i~t~7l

fi- OUSE FURNISHING GOODS

HAGER & BROTHERS are now opening a
complete Stock of House FurnishingDry Goods
at lowest Market rates.

r P r
9-4, 10-4, 12-4SHEETINGS,

PILLOW MUSLINS,TICKINGS AND CHECKS
DAMASK TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS AND TOW

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
PLAINAND FANCY

of new styles.

1,000 LBS. PRIME FEATHERS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.
HAGER & BROTHERS.

tfw 49

SEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

WENTZ BROTHERS
Offer their immense stock of

• DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS AND

CLOAKS

At greatly reduced prices, so as toencourage
all tomake a useful

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

A HANDSOME DRESS,
A RICH SHAWL,

OR A BEAUTIFUL CLOTH COAT,
A perfect gem for a useful present

LARGE ASSORTME-NT OF

LADIES' SCARFS, GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS, HOODS

'AND NUBIAS

Let ru3 all have a merry Christmas.

WENTZ & BROTHERS,
dec 13tfw 49 No. 5 East King street

GRAND PRIZ.ES

FOR SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN
A NATIONAL WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL

AT $1.50 PER ANNUM

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES ARE

SENT TO CLUBS, VIZ

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB
SCRIBERS,

A WHEELER dr,WILSON BEST 105,

SEWING MACHINE,

with two extra copies to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF TWENTY, AND LESS

TITAN FORTY SITBSCRIBERS, we will allow $1.25

for each subscriber on the price of said ma-

FOR EVERY CLUB OF SIX, A SPLENDID

STEEL ENGRAVING OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN

without it. Send for copies and get up your
clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN
67 Nassau street, New York.

6mw 49

COTTET PROCDAMATION.—WHEREAS,
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent; Hon. A. L. HAYESand FERREEBaiivrozi,
Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for thecounty
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make public proclamation throughout thebail-
iwick, that a Court of Oyer and Tenninerand a
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY IN
JANUARY, (the 15th) 1868, in pursuance of
which precept,

Public Notice is Hereby Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City ofLan-
caster, in the said county,and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coronerand.Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
inordsitions, and their other remembrances, to
do those things whichto their officesappertain,
in their behalf to be done ,• and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or thenshall be inthejail ofthe:said county
ofLancaster, are tobe then and there toprose-
cute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 9thday ofDecember,
A. D. 18&5.

deciSBtw 491 F. SMITH, Sheriff.

FABsours' NATIONAL BANEOF LANCASTXI4LANCASTER, December 6th, 1865. j

BLECTION NOTICE...4Ln Election for
Thirteen Directors of this Bank to serve

. the ensrdng year, willbe held at the Bank-
ing House ONTHE 10th DAY OF JANUARY
NEXT,between the hoursof 10 A. M., and 3
P. M.

Tht; annual meeting of the Stockholderswill
be held at the Banking House, ON THE Erra
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

dec 7 4tw 48 EDW. H.BROWN, Cashier.


